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LETTER FROM THE DEAN

Do Birds Sing Better
Than Books Know How?

Dean Joel Seligman

I

have never full y agreed with
Whitman·s adage that "Birds sing
better than books know how. " But,
there is a metaphoric grain of truth in it.
Legal education requires a balance of
theory and practice. The theoretical part
of legal education is largely taught through
our fir st year required and upper level core
curriculum and our substantive upper level
electives. This is the domain of the tenured
faculty; it is also the t ype of teaching
which in recent years has been too little
appreciated. The modern law school
emerged approximately 100 years ago
because an earlier apprenticeship system
failed to give students the opportunity to
study law as a whole . It is only in law
school, largely in the traditional classroom
experience, that the student is able to
absorb a substantive framework for the
practice of law.
At the same time , a pure study of
substantive areas has been perceived in
recent decades as not fully providing
students with the inspiration or the handson opportunity that other, more practical
forms of legal education offer. In this issue
of the Law Record, we salute the nontraditional forms of legal education offered
at this College of Law. These include our
highly successful trial advocacy program
supervised by Professor Thomas Mauet,
our Rule 38(e) clinical progra1ns, the

courses t a ught by our adjunct professors,
and an incr easing numb er of in-hou se
clinics. These practica l approaches often
employ t each er s of quite differe nt
backgrounds than those teaching in the
traditional courses. For exa mple, Professor
Mauet's Trial Advocacy Progra m m a k es
us e of sever al lea ding trial attorneys and
judges from the Tucson area to give
students a sen se of the link between their
classroom experience and the actual
litigation of cases . The clinical courses that
this law school offers are led b y attorneys
who are selected on the ba sis of their
success as practitioners in specific topical
areas such as immigration , child a dvocacy,
and dome stic violence.
In a pluralistic institution like t his
College of La w, there is room for both the
traditional , more theoretical approach to
the study of law and the more recent
emphasis on practical or skills training.
We are very proud of the extraordinary
quality of our tenured and t enure track
faculty and their remarkable record of
publication . We are proud also of the large
number of individuals who participate in
our trial advocacy program a nd ou r clinics.
We would not be able to offer the high
quality of legal education available h ere
without the extraordinary contributions
of the large numb er of a djuncts a nd
professional attorneys who teach a t this
College of Law .

Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Libra/)/ James E. Rogers College of La""' University of Arizona. All rights reservT.
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Trial Advocacy ProgranJs:
AHands-On
Trial Practice
Experience

T

h e Tria l Advocacy
ProoTa m a t The
Univer ity of
Arizon a College of Law
h as become on e of th e
mos t u ccessful program s
of its kind in t h e country.
The progra m consist s of
th ree courses offer ed to
Students learn trial techniques in Basic Trial Advocacy.
t h e students : Pretrial
Lit igation Basic Trial
taught by both Professor Mauet and
Advocacy, a nd Advanced Trial
the adjunct professors.
Advocacy . Professor Thomas
Students gain hands-on experience
Ma u et h a been in charge of the
by conducting direct exa minations
Tria l Advocacy Program at the
and cross-examinations. In addition,
College of Law since 1980.
they learn techniques for u sing
Basic Trial Advocacy is
exhibits , handling expert testimony,
one of the most popular courses
impeaching witnesses, and conducting
a t the school for upper-class
opening
and closing statements. In
students - about 120 students
the
final
class project, each student
take it each ye ar.
conducts
a jury trial.
The format of the course is
The course gives students practical
a combination of lecture and
experience in the courtroom. The
courtroom practice. One hour per
cases chosen for the course are
week is devoted to lectures by
routine cases, usually dealing with
Profes sor Mauet and adjunct
contracts or torts. Professor Mauet
professors who are practicing
prefers to use simple, practical, and
trial lawyers. Classes then split
routine civil cases that are likely
into small sections where the
to be seen in practice. Professor
students participate in all
Mauet
believes that one of the most
aspects of a trial. The small
beneficial
aspects of the course is
sections of the class are limited
that
students
are able to apply a
to sixteen students, and they are
hands-on approach to what they

2

have learned as law students.
Students who complete Basic
Trial Advocacy may take
Advanced Trial Advocacy in
the spring semester. Although
many students would like to
participate, the class is limited
to only two sections of twelve
students . The small size of the
sections enables all of the
students to participate with
and learn closely from the
adjunct professors teaching
these sections. About half of
the students enrolled in
Advanced Trial are selected by
their instructors of Basic Trial
Advocacy, who are permitted to
recommend one or two students .
A lottery system of students who
have taken Basic Trial Advocacy
determines the other half of
the enrollment.

Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law library, James£. Rogers College of law, University of Arizona. All rights reserved.
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In . .--\dY a n ce d Tri al Ad ocacy
t u dents particip a t e in a tria l
eYery we k. Studen t act eit h er
a la\Y yer s. wit n esses . or juro r s
on a rotatin g b asis. Each student
con ducts fo ur ju r ~ tria ls per
semester . Ad\ anced Trial Advocacy
en able the student s to practice
a nd t o build on t h e basic tria l
techniqu es t h ey learned in th e
fir t cou rse .
Pretrial Litigation is t h e
t hird course in th e Trial Advocacy
P rogran1. This fin a l course in the
progran1 is also taught by Professor
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M a u et a nd a djunct professors wh o
are prac ticin g attorneys .
In Pretria l Litiga tion. studen ts
t r ack a piece of civil litiga tion fro m
th e ini tia l client in te r view to a
set t lem en t co nfer en ce . Studen ts
particip ate in a ll st ages of pr etria l
litiga tion as either the pl a intiffs
firm or the defenda nt's firm , a nd
in struct or s ac t as se nior pa rtner s in
the firm. Students ar e given weekly
assignm ents tha t include drafting
pleadin gs , learning di scover y
proce dures, a Ed pa rticip a ting
in motion practice .

P rofessor Ma u et believes th a t
t h e cour ses offer ed th ro u gh t h e
Trial Advocacy Pro gr a m a r e
effective bu ildin g block s for a ll
law stu den t s , whether or n ot
they go on to become prac ticing
tria l lawyers . Th ese classes give
stud ent s th e opport u nity to pu t
t h eir knowledge a nd skills into
action in a pr a ctica l, life- like
setting. The courses h ave prove n
to be ver ) effective, r ewar ding.
a nd popular wit h both students
a nd emp loye r s .

Professor Tom Mauet advises students in Basic Trial Advocacy.
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CLINICAL PROGRAMS:
Frotn the Classrootn
to the Courtrootn

A

significant change in legal
education over the last
t went.) -five years has
been th e a ddition of clinical
teach in g proo·r am , which involve
stu de n t in su ch activities a s
con du ctin a tria ls, n egotiating
ca e , a nd in ter viewing clients.
Our clinical progr a m s repre ent
one of th e mos t important success
stories at th e College . The College
of Law offer s a variet y of clinical
oppor t unit ies for a spiring lawyers
to gain exp erien ce in their field
of inter est.
P r ofessor Andy Silverman,
Director of Clinical Studies,
b elieves tha t there are two
prima r y function s of the clinical
progra m s . The fir st is to educate
t h e students by creating exciting
educational opportunities . The
second is to provide an important
service to the community .
The clinicals consist of two
t ypes of programs: (1) placement
programs , where law students are
placed in existing programs; and
(2) in-house programs, which are
established at the College of Law.
The current placement programs
include prosecution and defense
placements, judicial clerkships,
and interviewing programs. The
in- house clinics are domestic
violence law , tribal law, and

4

immigration law. In addition,
a child advocacy clinic begins
operations in January.
The prosecution, defense , and
domestic violence clinics are
authorized by Arizona's Rule 38(e),
which allows a law student to appear
in court under the supervision of an
attorney after three semesters of
classes . All of the programs have
a classroom component, which
provides further training and enables
students to strategize and to share
and r efled upon their experiences .
Professor Silverman notes that the
Dean and the faculty have been very
supportive of the clinical programs.
Professor Silverman believes that
students recognize the educational
value of having a practical learning
experience while in law school and
he hopes that the law school and
the bar will continue to support
these programs.

Placement Programs
Dave Sherman, a Pima County
prosecutor, directs the prosecution
clinical. Students who participate in
the prosecution clinical work on
felony , misdemeanor, and juvenile
cases . Students work as pr.osecuting
attorneys for the county attorney,
city attorney, and Attorney General
in Tucson.
Professor Silverman runs the
crimjnal defense program. Students

who participate in the criminal
defense program are placed in the
federal, county, or city public
defender's offices in Tucson,
working in the felony,
misdemeanor, or juvenile law
areas.
Professor Silverman also
directs the judicial clerking
program, which law students
can participate in after their
first year. The program enables
students to observe court
proceedings and in-chamber
activities , and it provides the
opportunity for students to
develop their research and writing
skills . Students are assigned to
work with federal , state, or city
court judges in Tucson during the
school year.
The interviewing program
allows students the opportunity
to perform intake interviews in
public law offices in Tucson. The
students are placed at Southern
Arizona Legal Aid, the Arizona
Center for Disability Law, or The
University of Arizona's legal
services office on campus. This
program enables students to
obtain interview experience a s
well as interact with clients on a
professional basis.

Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Libra/}/ James E. Rogers College of La~ University of Arizona. All rights reserved.
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In -House Programs
The olle;e of La \· h a been
su cc s ~ ful in e~ ta bli hing inhous clinical program . In r ece nt
~-ears . fo u r epara t e clinic h ave
be n established at t h e College:
th Immigration Law Clinic. the
Dom estic iolence Law Clinic. th e
Tribal Law Clinic . a nd t h e Child
_-\dYocacy Clinic .
\·er ~·

Child Advocacy Clinic
In January. t h e Child Advocacy
Clinic begins operation s a t the
College of Law. Student s. under
the sup ervision of an attorney
will represent children a nd , in
so m e cases . their parents. The
representation will involve
dependency a nd severance cases
in Juvenile Court , as well as other
juvenile law a nd a dvocacy issu es .
The College rece n t ly hired Paul
Bennett to direct the program.
The Child Advocacy Clinic has
an eighteen month pilot period,
during which time the program
will be evalu ated. If the clinic is
su ccessful, it will become a
permanent part of the law school.
Professor Silverman hop es
that clinic participants will be
participating in cutting edge
child advocacy issu es, such as
administrative advocacy, as well
as helping to draft and interpret
legislation in this area .
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Immigr a tion and 1 at ura li za tion
Sen ice Dete ntion Cent er in
Floren ce. Arizo n a. Th e clinic offers
tud ents th e opport uni t~r to obta in
h ands-on exp erience by representing
detainees in h ea rings before federa l
judges, by writing briefs , a nd by
condu ctin g client interviews.
Through ou t th e cou rse of t h e
clinic a student works intensivel.)r on
t h e case of one client, r epresenting
the client in h earings , r esearching
applicable law, writing r eleva nt
briefs, a nd interviewing fa mily
m emb ers. Simultaneously.
t h e stud ent perform s intake
interviews at the detention center
a nd participates in the weekly
classroom component of the clinic.
Systematic evalu a tion a nd critique
of student writing is an integral part
of the clinic.
The clinic offers benefit s to both
the Flore n ce Proj ect a nd the

participating studen ts. Detainees
a t the Center receive th e ben efit
of r epresent ation to which they
would not oth erwise h ave access.
Student s h ave t h e opportunity to
s e the law as a n active forc e
impacting lives. Constitutional
issu es a nd the rules of evidence
begin to take on r ea l meaning.
Becau se the stak es for th e
detainee in political asylum cases
can be very high. studen ts take
on much respo n sibility. By
particip ating in t h e clinic.
students ben efit by h aving law
sch ool courses becom e r elevant to
t h e real world.
The Immigration Law Clinic is
a four-cr edi t course, a nd st udent s
mu st work 150 hours plus
complete t h e classroo m
component. The stru ct ured
environ men t of the clinic is a
distinct advantage for students .

Immigration
Law Clinic
The Immigration Law Clinic,
which is run by Director Lynn
Marcus, places students in the
Florence Immigrant and Refugee
Rights Proj ect , located n ear the

The Immigration Law Clinic (from left to right): Director Lynn Marcus, Sheila Velez-Martinez, Robin
Lerner, Vicky Dobrin and Professor Andy Silverman.

Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo law library, James E. Rogers College of Law, Uni11ersity of Arizona. All rights reserved.
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Working in th Immigration
L aw Clinic forces the
t u d nt to learn sub tanti e
la in a n e r h a n gino·
field. to h a e t h ir writing
con tru ctivel critiqued and
to l arn th e r e pon ibility
th at com e with r epre enting
real clients facing real
con equen ce .
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for Women and Children, and the
Tucson Shalom House. Students
work under the supervision
of the clinic director the
sup ervising attorney, or a
volunteer attorney from Tucson.
By participating in the clinic,
students receive four units of
credit and take part in a
classroom component as well as
the clinic component. Students
work about ten to fifteen hours
per week: two -and-one-half hours
The Trib a l Law Clinic was
of
that time is spent advising
e tabli h ed in 1990 a part of th e
clients in the clinics
College of Law's
under the supervision
Tribal Law and
of
an attorney; the re st
P olicy Program ,
doing follow-up
is
spent
which i
work
and
research, and
directed b
preparing
for court
Profe sor
proceedings
.
Robert A.
The
Director
of the
William .
Domestic Violence
Profe or
Law
Clinic is Quince
Williams
Hopkins
, a graduate
initiated the
of
the
University
of
progran1 1n
1.-Iary
land
College
of
order to
Law.
Before
co
ming
to
promote t uden t
Tucson,
l\!Is.
Hopkins
in olvem ent in
worked for the House
tribal research.
of
Ruth Domestic
The clinic,
Violence
Legal Clinic in
directed by
Baltimore,
which was
/
Adjunct
the
only
sh
elter-based
Profes or
The Domestic Violence Law Clinic (from left to right): top row- Melinda Starbird, Director
legal clinic in existence
Rob ert
Quince Hopkins, Judd Balmer and Liz Quillin; bottom row- Sue Ryan, Daisy Jenkins, Vince
at the time. Ms. Hopkins
Gonzalez
and
Candice
Maze.
Hersh ey,
came
to Tucson in the
pro ides
fall
of
1994
as
the
Supervising
practical experience to law
Attorney
of
the
Domestic
stude n ts a nd valuable service
Relations Unit of Southern
to local trib es .
Arizona
Legal Aid.
The Domestic Violence Law Clinic
In the past year , three law
Ms
.
Hopkins
is pleased with
began as a n independent study
tudents particip ated in the
the
clinic
and
its
growth. She is
course for two students in the
public defender program at the
hoping
to
expand
the program by
spring of 199 ~-5 . By the fall of 1994,
Pascua Yaqui court , a nd four
having
the
supervising
attorney,
th e program was formalized into
students worked in the Guardian
who
is
currently
working
parta clinic . In January of 1996, the
Ad Lite1n Program , representing
time , work full-tim e for the
program evolved into its current
t h e interests of Tohono O'odham
clinic.
This would allow the clinic
form
,
as
a
full
Rule
38(e)
program
children in tribal courts. Four
to
expand
while maintaining the
where
students
offer
a
dvice
on
students worked on an
faculty
to
student
ratio at 1:8.
domestic
violence
matters
and
evaluation of the Gila River
The
program
has
thus
far been
participate in courtroom activities.
India n Community's court
highly
beneficial
to
women
who
The clinic operates in three
system, performing case docket
have
been
victims
of
domestic
women's sh elters in Tucson - the
data collection and analysis , code
violence and to the law students
Brewster Center, the Tucson Center
drafting, and community
who are helping them.

Tribal Law Clinic

interviews. Additionally, students
performed sup ervised research for
variou s Arizon a tribes a nd the
Native Hawaiian Advisory
Council th e Sa wridge Cree Band
fro m Canada, a nd a Maori Land
Council from New Zealand. One
ca e the students found
particularly interesting involved a
deportation proceeding for a
Gu atem a la n Quiche India n , who
was gra nted asylum base d upon
the human rights claims argu ed
in t h eca e.

Domestic Violence
Law Clinic

6
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Adjunct Professors

T

he Colleg of Lav\ 's full-time faculty is
complemented by a significant numb er of
adj unct professors v\ ho contribute their
exp eriences to the edu cation a l development of our
student . Adjunct profe sors participate in the
clinical programs a nd the trial advocacy program ,
as well as the more traditional courses at the
College. Vve would lik e to introduce you to a few
of our adj unct professors.

The Honorable Deborah Bernini
Judge Deborah Bernini ('81), Judge Pro Tempore
of the Arizona Superior Court in Pima County, has
taught Trial Practice at the College of Law since
19 7 and Advanced Trial Practice for three years .
Judge Bernini. who was appointed to the bench
hvo-and-one-half years ago , worked for Senator
Niorris Udall after graduating from The
University of A.Tizona College of Law. She
beca me enthu siastic about trial practice while
observing cases in the U.S. District Court for the
District of Columbia and the U.S. Supreme Court.
Upon returning to Tucson, she worked briefly
at the public defender's office and then practiced
insuran ce defense litigation.
Judge Bernini is a strong advocate for a new
lawyer residency program requirement, in which
new members to the bar would receive intensive
practical mentoring from practicing attorneys . She
believes clinical programs are the next best thing
to such a requirement, because they provide real
world situations to which students apply the laws
they have learned only as theory.
In teaching her courses, Judge Bernini tries to
make students comfortable with the basic skills
of trial practice, such as questioning and cross
examination, while teaching them also to respond
quickly and ethically to any given situation.
She notes that some students have made career
decisions based upon whether they have an
affinity for or strong dislike for the tasks of
trial work. Judge Bernini finds her class to be
a practical forum for instructing students on the
mistakes that even experienced lawyers make
in trial work.

John Lacy
John Lacy ('67) teaches Public Land and Mining
at the College of Law . He has taught the course at
The University of Arizona for the past twenty

years. the first t en of which were at the College of
Engine ering and Mines, a nd the las t ten at th e
College of Law.
H e was raised in Peru , where his father wa s the
chief geologist for a mining company. In 1955 , Mr.
Lacy's famil y moved to Tucson when his fath er
became the h ea d of the College of Engineering and
Mines. Mr . Lacy completed both his undergraduate
studies and law school at The U of A.
Mr. Lacy, who is the
managing shareholder
of DeConcini,
McDonald, Brammer,
Yetwin & Lacy, P.C. in
Tucson, represents
mineral exploration
and mining companies,
dealing with issue s
such as la nd
acquisitions, agree ments, litigation in
disputes over land
ownership , and water
rights. H e ha s written
John Lacy
many papers on the
history of the development of mining law, and h e
is a past president of the Rocky Mountain Mineral
Law Foundation.
Mr. Lacy finds teaching to be a gratifying
endeavor and he enjoys teaching on two levels.
First, teaching the material provides him the
opportunity to review what he knows , and second,
teaching enables him to refresh his ideas with
input from students. Mr. Lacy believes that
teachers who really love an area of law enjoy
teaching it to others.

Bruce Heurlin
Bruce Heurlin teaches one of the four sections of
Pretrial Litigation offered in the fall semester. In
addition, from 1987 to 1994, h e taught trial
advocacy classes.
Mr . Heurlin graduated from The University of
Arizona College of Law in 1972. Upon graduation,
he was a participant in the U .S. Department of
Justice Honors Program in the Criminal Division.
In 1974, he became an Assistant U.S. Attorney in
Tucson and was Chief of the Controlled Substances
Division and Chief of the Civil Section. In 1986,
Mr. Heurlin joined the law firm of H ecker, Phillips

Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Libra/)/ James E. Rogers College of La""' University of Arizona. All rights reserved.
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& Hook er in Tuc on a nd h e continued as a
partner in the firm until 1988 when h e joined
O'Connor Cavanagh Anderson , Killingsworth &
B sh ears in Tuc on as a senior p artn er. 1\!Ir.
H e1ulin h as been a partner in the firm of Karp ,
H eurlin & Wei since 1995 .
fr. H eu r lin h a been t eaching Pretrial
Litigation for six y ar . His experiences as a n
A i tant U.S. ttorney and in private prac tice
en a ble him to hare a broad array of knowledge
with t h e students . H e enjoys the teaching
experien ce a nd the int eraction with law students.
Mr. H eu r lin believes that teaching trial practice
cou rses complem ents his private practice a nd h e
pla n s to continu teaching at The University of
Arizona College of Law.

Suzanne Rabe
Suzanne R a be cu rre ntly teaches the Appellate
dvocacy Seminar at t h e College of Law. Ms.
Rabe gradu ate d from the College in 1979.
After graduation sh e clerked on the Ninth
Circuit for Judge Thomas Tang from 1979-80.
When sh e complet ed h er clerkship , sh e worked a s
an Associate in Law for one year at the Univer sity
of California at Berkeley, School of Law, Boalt
H all , wh er e sh e taught Resear ch a nd Writing and
l\1oot Court in a pro gram that provided recent
gradu ates t h e opportunity to t each.
In 1981 , sh e m ove d back to Tucson to join
Southern Arizon a Legal Aid, where sh e worked
until 1987, primarily on immigration law, as well
as civil rights litigation and family law .
Ms. Rab e started working part-time a t the
law school in 1987 when Associate Dean Kenney
H egland as k ed h er to work with students on their
writing and exam taking. Eventually, sh e also
took over the research and writing class. Since
the n , Ms. Rab e has worked part-time at the
College of Law doing various things , including
teaching writing-oriented courses, organizing the
first Bridge Program , teaching Family Law,
and conducting an immigration seminar. She
a ppreciates working part-time because it gives
h er more time to spend with her family .
Ms . Rab e enjoys being a part of the law school
community. She particularly appreciates teaching
s m a ll classes or seminars because she finds
working closely with the students rewarding
a nd enjoys the individual interaction. Ms. Rabe
likes teaching Appellate Advocacy because she
b elieves she can make a difference in people's
advocacy skills.
~
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David Baron
David Baron, an attorney at the Arizona
Center for Law in the Public Interest, teaches
Environmental Law at the College of Law . Before
joining the Center, h e prosecuted environmental
enforcem ent actions as an Assistant Attorney
General for the state. This se mester marks the
third time Mr. Baron has taught Environmental
Law at the College; the first time h e taught it was
in 1990 . H e ha s also taught seminars on public
interest law and the Clean Air Act.
Mr. Baron hopes to give students a good
understanding of particular statutes, as well as
the broad principles underlying environmental
law s and the policy goals that they are trying to
serve . Mr. Baron notes that it is easy to lose sight
of the broad principles when one is focusing on the
immediate and narrow needs of a pa rticular case.
By empha sizing policy considerations ,
Mr. Baron hop es to
emphasize to students
the n ee d to always
keep in mind the
wider obj ectives of
environmental
legislation .
The course also
provides an opportunity
to analyze wheth er
particular legislation,
like fed eral wetlands
laws, is m eeting the
goals it was intended to
serve . Mr. Baron finds
David Baron
the class r ewarding
because it requires him to focus on the big picture
of environm ental legislation, while in practice he
often ha s to concentrate on a particular component
of the law .

Megan Austin
M egan Austin teaches Advanced Legal Writing
and Analysis and Legal Writing and Research.
Ms . Austin graduated from The University of
Arizona College of Law in 1993. Upon graduation,
she clerked for U .S. Magistrate Judge Nancy Fiora
in Tucson for two years . After her clerk ship , Ms .
Austin practiced criminal defen se for Ralls ,
Valenzuela, Marshall & Fox in Tucson. She is
currently a pro se law clerk handling prisoner
civil rights and habeas corpus cases.

Digitired by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo law library, James E. Rogers College of Law, University of Arizona. All rights reserved.
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d\ a nc d L ga l
·:~. nd
n a l) i cl a
ond - a nd
i ta u o·h t to
third-~·ea r tud n t a nd
th Lega l Wr itin g and
Re earch class is for
fo r eign L.L. M . ~tud n ts .
!Is . u stin enj oy
teachin o· th two writing
courses beca u sh
Megan Austin
are well
beli " es th
uited to her stren o·th a nd sh e is abl to pa s on
the be n efits of h er experi en ce to the studen ts . Sh e
also enjoy - the in ter action with th e studen ts a nd
plan to co nt inu e t aching.
\i\ ritin o·

The Honorable Joseph Livermore
The H on. J oseph Li\ ermor e. a judge on t h e
Court of.~.. ppeals. r ecen t l.) retu r n ed to t h e
College of Law to teach Crimina l Law .
J u dge Liverm or e a t tended Dar t mou t h Coll ege,
and h e gra du ate d fro m Sta nford La w Sch ool in
1961. H e spen t t h e n ext four year s prac ticin g la w
in San Francisco a nd in
,
the Arm.> s J .A.G .C.
J udge Livermor e
began hi teaching
career at t h e
U ni versi ty of
Minnesota College of
L aw, wh er e h e t a u ght
for eigh t ye ars . H e
join ed The Univer sity
of Arizona a s Dean in
1 97~-3. After ser vin g as
dean for fou r years,
Judge Livermore
re m ained on the
The Hon. Joseph Livermore
fac ulty, teaching
Criminal Procedure Evidence, Legal Professions,
a nd Research a nd \Vriting. In 1985, h e was
a ppointed to the Arizona Court of Appeals .
~,-\rizona
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Th
ollege of Law w lco med J u dae Li rmore
back th i fa ll to t ach Crimin a l Law . He will be
r ti nng fro m th Cou rt in Ja nu ar and he w1ll
teach Cri min a l Procedu r a n d In tellectua l
Property in t h prin g seme ter.
Judge Livermore i excited to be a part of the
la w ·ch ool co mmunity again a n d h e look forward
to teachin g two classes n ext eme ter. Judo·e
Liver more finds teac hi ng very rewardina. H e
believes h e i acco mplish in g an important fu nction
b.> sh arin g his knowledge a n d experience with
studen t .

An.ita Royal
Anita Royal, a Pima Coun ty Public Fiduciar r
a nd a 1983 gra duate of t h e College . h a tauaht
Basic Tria l at th e College of Law for ix rear .
After workin g for t h e Public Defender' Office
fr om 1984 to 1988, Ms. Royal di d bankruptcy
work in private practice until co ming to the
Public Fiducia r y's Office in 199 1.
As a student at the College, Ms . Royal enjoyed
h er eviden ce class ta u gh t by P rofessor Th omas
Ma u et . \Vh en P rofessor Ma u et as k ed h er if h e
wa n te d to teac h a tria l skills course in 1990.
Ms . Royal jumped at t h e ch a n ce.
Ms . Royal t rie to pro mote en t hu ia m for
litigation in h er class, while simultaneo u ·1.)
t eaching t h a t on e sh ould act as a n eth ical and
profession al a dvocate, n ot just a zealou s on e. By
instilling confiden ce in studen ts abou t t h e basic
skills of litiga tion , h e h opes t h at t udents will
be less a nxious a nd fearful abou t being in th e
cou r t r oom . Althou gh Ms . Royal doe lecture,
much of the class con sists of studen ts practicing
the tria l t echniques they h ave learn ed. Ms . Ro.> al
t r uly enjoys teaching becau se of th e stu de n ts'
enthusias m a nd zeal for learning, a n d h e fi n d
tha t prepa ring for class keeps h er sh arp in her
profession a l capacity.

The following graduates of The University of Arizona College of Law have been selected
as Lawyer Representatives to the Ninth Circuit Judicial Conference:

(72)
(75)
(80)
(80)

Bruce Heurlin (Chair, 1996-97)
Richard J. Gonzales
Sally M. Darcy
Shirley J. Wahl

Karp, Heurlin & Weiss Tucson
Gonzales & Villarreal, Tucson
.
McEvoy, Daniels, Darcy & ~h es hLre, Tucson
Plattner Verderam e, PhoenLx

Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law library, James E. Rogers College of Law, Uni11ersity of Arizona. All rights reserve;
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BROADENING LEGAL PERSPECTWES:

Law Students Studying Abroad

T

h e College of Law provides opportunities for summer s or semesters spent abroad in the form of
exch an ge programs. These programs provide students the opportunity to experience another culture,
learn t h e sub stantive law in other countries , and r eceive instruction from professors associated with
other law schools . Exchange programs are not n ecessarily cost -prohibitive, and they provide students the
opportunity to obtain cr edit while broadening their educational perspective. Several students from the College
of Law spent time abroad this summ er , and some of their experiences follow .

The Mexico Exchange Program
Vicky Dobrin is one of three College of Law students who spent seven
weeks t his summ er at the Instituto Technologico de Estudios Superiores
de Monterrey (ITES 1) in Monterrey, Mexico. The program consisted of
taking two classes at ITESM and doing research at Centro Jurici , the
Monterrey affiliate
of the National Law
Center for InterAmerican Free
Trade, a legal think
tank devoted to
facilitating interAmerican business
relationships in
Mexico .
Vicky took two
courses that were
taught in Spanish:
An Introduction to
Mexican Law and
International Trade
and NAFTA. Her
research consisted
of investigating
Vicky Dobrin (2L), Sarah Cohen (2L) and Elisa Donnadieu (3L) relax
the funding of
during their exchange program in Mexico.
environmental
proj ect s, an area ripe for opportunity in Mexico. She used law journals
and reviews , World Bank documents , and International Monetary
Fund documents to explore the potential for foreign waste management
corporations to dispose of hazardous waste in Mexico , a largely
undeveloped area of the Mexican economy. Her work was supervised
by attorneys in Centro Jurici , who also taught classes at ITESM:
By participating in the program, Vicky had the opportunity to study
the effects and underlying precepts of NAFTA. Vicky found the program
to be intellectually stimulating and she felt it was a great opportunity
to experience another culture.

10

The Puerto Rico
Exchange Program
Phil Brown spent seven weeks
this summer at the Universidad
de Puerto Rico in San Juan. He
took two classes, Therapeutic
Jurisprudence, taught by the
College of Law's Professor David
Wexler, and Racism and the
Constitution, taught by David
Hall from Northeastern
University Law School. Phil
thought they were both were
excellent classes.
Phil and three other second
years from the College of Law
stayed in a guest house near the
beach. Phil had the opportunity to
visit a rain forest and some of the
smaller islands off the main
island, all of which were quite
beautiful. Hurricane Bertha hit
the island while Phil was there ,
and though he spent much of one
night nailing up boards over
windows , Bertha didn't do much
damage where he was staying.
Overall, Phil said the experience
was a great one and he highly
recommends the Puerto Rico
exchange program.

Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo law Libra/}/ James E. Rogers College of La""" University of Arizona. All rights reserved.
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The Great Britain
Exchange Program
th Boston. a ~ cond -\· a r
st u dent. travel d to London.
En:::-·la n d. for a ix-\ ek t ud ·
abr a d progra m th ro u gh
P pp erdin e U n i\ ersit y olleo·
of L w. lthou o·h mo .t of t h ;
cour e ~ in t h e progr m were
t a u ght by P epp rdin fac ul ty.
om e of th e cou r . s wer ta u o·h t
by En glish barristers .
o
Th e high ligh t of t h e progra m
for Bet h was being able to m eet
, t u dents fro m oth er law sch ools .
Th e most difficult par t of t h e
progr a m was living fo ur peopl e
per room in a you t h h ostel,
' hich \ as n ot very conducive
t o t u dyin g.
Beth took Corporation s fr om
P rofe: sor J a n et Kerr . Beth feels
th at sh e learn ed a lot fro m t h e
class a n d t h e experien ce of
st u dying abroa d. She recommend s
a stu dy abroad progr a m for anyone,
especially t h ose inte r ested in
in t er n ation al law. "I wo uld think
that it is a bsolutely essential fo r
a n yone who h as a n inte r est in
in tern ational law to experience
it fir t -ha nd. It was a gr ea t
experien ce a nd a dventure a nd
I m a de som e gr eat fri ends from
oth er sch ooL ."

J nnifer wa in t r ted in
participatin g in th e tud r a broa d
pro gr a m in Korea beca u e it i
a n em ergin g A ia n cou ntry a nd it
is th e origin of h er eth nicit . It
wa s a lso a gr eat opp ortu nity to
imp rove h er langu a ge kills a nd
to in t egrate h er skill with h er
fu t ure legal car eer.

The Russia
Exchange Program
Jennifer Whang (3L) in South Korea.

The South Korea
Exchange Program
~J e nnifer Wha n g, a third- year
studen t at th e College of Law , spen t
t h e summ er st udying in Seoul ,
South Kor ea . The pro gram was
a dminister ed t hrough the summer
study abroa d pro gr a m a t Sa nta
Clar a University School of Law .
J ennifer attended t hree week s
of cla sses a t Kookmin Univer sity ,
wh er e sh e receive d cr edit for classes
that were a n over view of Korea n law
on variou s subj ect s. Topics included
arbitration, commercial law, maritime
law, employm ent la w, a nd labor la w.
The classes wer e t a u ght by Korea n
professors, la wye r s, a nd
judges . She also r eceive d
cr edit fo r working for four
weeks a t Bae Kim a nd Lee
the fou r th lar gest la w firm '
in Kor ea .
Tw enty-four studen ts
pa rticip a t ed in the Sa nta
Clara program , a nd a ll but
two of the students spok e
Korean . The students also
pa rticipated in m a ny
differ ent socia l activities
which included visiting the
Suprem e Court a nd
sightseeing.

La urie Mcintyr e, a third- year
st udent at t h e College of Law ,
spen t h er summ er in Moscow
Ru ssia . H er st u dy abro a d wa~ et
up t h ro u gh the main ca mpu of
The U ni ver si t y of Arizona , a nd
sh e participated in t h e La ngu age
a nd Business Int ern hip pro gram .
Lau r ie spen t twelve we eks in
Russia. Her mornin gs wer e spen t
ta kin g Russia n la n gu age clas es
with Russia n profe ors. In the
afternoon s a nd eve nin ob s ' sh e
work ed at Holm e, Roberts &
Owen , a Denver -b ase d law fir m
th at a lso h as offices in Utah
London , a nd Kiev, Ukrain e. '
La urie tra nslated m any
docum en ts pr epared by t h e
Ru ssia n attorn eys a n d did legal
r esear ch u sing both E n glish a nd
Ru ssia n co mput er syste m s.
In a ddition to t h ese
res pon sibilitie s, La urie h elped
write a nd edit t h e Martin daleHubb ell sum mary for Ru sia.
The publication pu t s togeth er a
summ ary of each cou ntr 's laws .
a nd h er fir m wa s r esponsible f01:
compiling t h e Ru ssian submis sion.
\Vhile in Rus ia , La u rie live d at
a Russia n residential h otel with
other students. She decided t o bao
to Russia becau se sh e h a s an
undergr a duate de gr ee in Soviet
Studies .

Judy Villa (2L, Pepperdine) and Beth Boston (2L,
The U of A) visit Stonehenge.

Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Libra/)/ James E. Rogers College of La""' University of Arizona. All rights reserved.
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CoNSTRUCTION AND
REFURBISHMENT UPDATE
on tru ction of n ew
seminar rooms and
faculty offices, as well
as the refurbishm ent of
exi ting classrooms, h as run
moothl:> and ahead of
schedule. Professors began
moving into their n ew offices
in December a nd the three
new seminar rooms will be
available for t h e spring
em ester.
Once completed, t h e
fourteen new offices
generated space that allows
an elaborate ga m e of music al
chairs to take place.
Emerit u s professors wh o
currently have offices in t h e
basemen t will join t h eir
colleagu es on t h e second
floor. LL.M. students, now
using one of the casitas on
Helen Street, will be
integrated into t h e law school
building by moving into th e
offices in the basement.

C

A bird's-eye view of the construction in progress

The Domestic Violen ce Law and
Child Advocacy Clinics will then
be located in t h e casita on
H elen Street.

Technology will be integrated
into all three n ew seminar
rooms with the placement of
power strips a nd eth ern et
adapters. One of the se minar
rooms will be a showcase of n ew
technology - a teleconferencing
room housing projection a nd
interactive video capability. This
technology is important beyond
the availability of a few plugs ;
it creates n ew pedagogical a nd
group work opportunities. The
possibility of joint teaching
a nd gu est lectures via teleconferen cing will be created,
Construction begins on the
second floor expansion.

12
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T he new atrium provides s un shine
as well as a new lunch area and
gathering place.

a. well as an a\ en u e for
collaborative and interactive
work with linked co mpu te r s .
Though the n ew con tru ction
i gen erating the most attention.
the refurbishment of exis ting
facilities a lrea d:> is having a
beneficial impact on students.
ew carpet and compu ters
were installed in the libra r
t his . ummer , and pla n s
con tinue to r efurbi sh the
computer labs . All fo ur of the
()Utl ing classroom s h ave n ew
carpet. de sks , paint, and dry

teaching in the ou t lyin a
cla room h ave t h e benefit
of u ing new cu tom -built
podn1m de ign ed by Profe or
Ch arle Are ·.
With t h e exception of ome
minor water leak age during
the ummer m onsoon , the
con tru ction and refurbi hm ent
proce h as proceeded ery

er a e boards. The internal
.
.
sem1nar room are rece1 1ng
similar treatm ent. P rofessor

I

/

/
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The refurbished outlying classrooms
feature podiums designed by Charles Ares.

Native American Art at the College of Law
For many years, the College of Law has benefited from the gen erosity of ~James T. Bialac in sharing
his tremendous art collection with the school. A significant portion of t h e Native American art displayed
around the College of Law is on loan from the personal collection of Mr. Bia lac, a 1959 graduate of the
College of Law who is currently practicing in Phoenix. Mr. Bialac became interested in Native American
art while in law school, and after researching artists and their work began collectin g in earn est in 1964.
The College of Law currently displays 30 to 40 paintings from his collection, 1nany of which will be u sed
to decorate the refurbished outlying classrooms.
Mr. Bialac is enthusiastic about sharing his collection, which includes sculpture, ceramics and more
than 1,200 paintings. In addition to the pieces at the College of Law, paintings from his collection h ang
at the Arizona Supreme Court, the Federal District courts, the State Bar, and ABU's law school. Some of
his collection currently is on display at the Heard Museu1n in Phoenix, and will soon be shown at the
Sun City Museum.
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smoothly. The project
proceeded on tim e a nd on
budget a n d pot n tial
con tru ctio n pitfall wer e
avoided. B th e spr ing
sem est er , th e College of Law
will h a ve unifi ed fac ulty
offices, technologically
enh a n ce d emin a r roo ms,
a n d r efurbish ed classroo m s,
a nd all of t his will h ave been
com plet ed in th e spa n of
abou t seven month s .
Perhaps one of the most
important improvements is the
addition of the coffee cart!

Dedication Ceremonies for the
Library and Its Former Director
On October 3rd, th e College of Law host ed a
ceremony honoring Professor Ron Cherry,
forn1er Director of the Law Library, and
dedicating the n ew Foreign and International
Law Wing. Dean Joel Seligman welcomed
gu ests to the gathering and spoke of Pr ofessor
Ch err y's extraordinar y leadership and t eaching
dur ing his sixt een years a s Director. Professor
Ch erry t au ght legal r esearch to fir st- year law
studen ts fo r sixt een years: as a r esult, there
a r e m a n y practicing attorneys in Arizona that
ben efited from his knowledge. Mike Chiorazzi,

Professor John Strong, Professor Roger Henderson, Foreign and
International Librarian Fransisco Avalos, and Kathleen Avalos.

Professor Cherry's successor as Director,
unveiled a portrait of Professor Cherry,
which will hang in a place of prominence in
the Law Library.
Foreign and International Librarian
Francisco Avalos spoke of the benefits of
the expanded space for the international
collection, which contains important Mexican
and Latin American materials. The new
space will allow for better display of the
collection and better care for the rare and
fragile books. The new areas are also wired
for data and will eventually have computer
work stations.
·
Ronald L. Cherry, former Director of the Law Library
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A Letter From
The Annual Fund
Campaign Chair
D ar Alun1ni and Friends of the College of Law:
Thi i truly an exciting tin1e in the history of The University of
Arizona College of Law. The first year of Dean Joel Selign1an's
tenure et the stage for a continuation of the quest for excellence
the College pur ued under the able tutelage of fonner Dean Tmn
Sulli\ an. The College has established itself as one of the finest
Michaels. Rubin
law schools in the country, and continues to grow in stature each
) ear. As alun1ni, we should take great pride in this institution that gave us so n1uch. In addition ,
we can all contribute to making it an even greater institution in the years ahead.
During the past) ear under the leadership of Dean Selign1an, the College initiated its Sabbatical
Visitor Progran1. which is shaping up ver) well. This progran1 will provide the College with access
to some of the brightest and most respected nan1es in legal education. With the cmnpletion of the
construction of the addition to the second floor of the building, the Sabbatical Visitors Progra1n
will be in a position to enhance further the educational opportunities for students of the College.
The College has also been successful during the last year in sponsoring n1ajor conferences open
to members of the bar, on the timely topics of securities litigation refonn and federalism. That
program continues this year , with a progra1n concerning Rule 23 Class Actions.
It seems that each year, the faculty , students, and administration of the College get stronger
academically and increasingly diverse , which again furthers the national reputation for quality ,
consistency, and value the school has earned. That reputation continues to grow. The alun1ni have
played and continue to play a major role in the development of the College of Law. Much of what
has been accomplished during the last few years would not have been possible without the support
and leadership of its wonderful alumni. Contributions to the Annual Fund have been instrumental
in the continued success of the College and its progra1ns , including scholarships , financial aid,
library acquisitions , and faculty grants.
This year is crucial to the future direction and success of the College. A 1najor capital ca1npaign
is about to begin. Its goal is to ensure that the College is ready to step into the 21st Century. That
campaign, as well as the Annual Fund, requires the commitlnent of the alumni and friends of the
College to be successful. We hope that you will consider 1naking a contribution to either the
Annual Fund, or the capital campaign, or both.
It is my great pleasure and honor to serve as this year 's Annual Fund Campaign Chair. Working
with me in Phoenix will be my good friends Steve Hirsch ('80) and Mike King ('79). In Tucson ,
our annual fund campaign chairs will be Susan Boswell ('76) and Larry Hecker ('72). Let 1ne
thank them in advance for the time and effort they will invest in this project.
To each of you who has contributed time and/or money for the benefit of the College of Law in
the past, let me extend my thanks. I know that I can count on you to continue giving gen erously in
the years ahead. Together, we can ensure that the future of the College re1nains as exciting as the
recent past.
Michael S. Rubin
Chair, 1996-97 Annual Fund Campaign
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A Letter From
The LCA President
Dear Alun1s:
The Law College Association is a non-profit corporation
organized in 1966 for the purpose of providing support and
fin a n cial a ssistance to the College of Law. The Association is
governed by a board of fifty alumni and friends who n1eet twice a
year , organize fund -raising activities , and implen1ent a budget designed to supplement the
n ee ds of the state-funded college. Officers of the Law College Association for 1996-1997 are:
Janice A. W ezelman - President
Ti1nothy J. Berg- Vice President/President-Elect
Bruce R. Heurlin- Investment Vice President and Secretary
Gordon G. Waterfall - Treasurer
The 1995-1996 annual fund drive garnered contributions from over 600 alumni and friends ,
totaling n early $500,000. These funds included those designated to various scholarships and
oth er endowm ents . The annual budget provides support for a variety of projects including the
law libr a r y th e Arizona Law Re view, the Arizona Journal of International and Comparative
Law, t h e national moot court team , and travel for student organizations. In addition, the
annu al fund provides support to facult y in the form of three named professorships and
fac ulty r ecruitm ent expenses . Finally, the annual fund supports both alumni and student
eve nts, including the annual visit by the Arizona Supreme Court, graduation ceremonies, the
annu al Homec01ning barbecue, and the LCA annual dinner.
Th e Law College Association once again sponsored its annual dinner, held this year at The
Buttes in Tempe on September 21 , 1996, and ably chaired by Rita Meiser. The event
culn1inated in the presentation of the Arizona Alumni Association Distinguished Citizen
Award to former Dean Tom Sullivan, who is now serving as Dean of the University of
Minnesota College of Law.
The College of Law's consistent progress and its successes are due to the efforts of many
p eople, from the faculty and staff of the college to its alumni and friends. The programs
highlighted in this Law Record are possible only through the commitment of a significant
number of individuals who volunteer their time to support the activities of the College of
Law. On behalf of the Law College Association, I would like to thank all of the alumni and
friends of the College whose support and dedication enable the College to provide a complete
and diverse legal education to its students. Please feel free to contact me or any other
Association officer with your suggestions and ideas on how the Association can better serve
the College of Law.
Janice A. W ezelman
President, Law College Association
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Honor Roll of Giving 1995-1996
THE E LI TS IN L

E Oi'\LY GIFTS RE EIVED BETWEE/'l JUf\lE 1, 1995 A1VD 1\tiAY 31 , 1996.

The President's Club

The Harvill Society for Law

A.nnual Gilts o{ , 10, 000 and Abo e.

Annual Gifts of $ 1,000.00 to $4, .9 99.99

Gilts at thz:s le el also qualify donor for
m mb r hip in The ni er ity o{A ri~o na
Presid nt s Club.

Individuals

Law Firms

Ch arles E. Ares
Leslie F . Bell
Richa rd M. Bilby
Earl H . Carroll
S. Thom as Ch a ndl er
Jon C. Conner
Frank E. Drachm a n , Jr.
P . Robert Fannin
J a mes A. Glasgow
Gloria A. Goldman
J a m es R. H a mb ach er
V\' ayne M. H a ncock
Audrey J. H arris
Donald W. H arris
Ed H endrick s
Junius Hoffman
Eileen W. H ollo\vell
(Joseph S. ,Jenckes, V
Karl S. Johnston e
William Kimble
Joseph l\1. LiYermore
John E. Lundin
Jos eph F. & Phyllis H .
Mooney
Freddi P akier
Wa n· en E. Platt
Warren C. Ridge
l\Ielody S. Robidoux
Lowell E. Rothschild
George Rountree, III
Joel Seligman
Alla n J. Stanton
l\iargaret M. Struckmeyer
E . Thomas Sullivan
James A. Teilhorg
Willard N . Van Slyck, Jr .

Bryan Cave
Burch & Cracchiolo
Fenn emore Craig
Gallagh er & Kennedy
H aralson, Kinerk & Morey
Jennings & H a u g
:Mariscal, V\Teeks , Mcintyre
& Friedland er
Meyer, Hendricks ,
Bivens & Tvioyes
~ '1ohr , H ackett, Pederson,
Blakley, Randolph & R aga
Quarles & Brady
Robbms & Green
Roush , l\1cCracken & Guerrero
Ryley, Carlock & App lewhite

Individuals

Eileen Chambers
Estate of Rose A. D avi
J . fvlichael H ennigan
J ames E. R ogers
Corporations & Foundations

ABA-CLEO/The University of Arizona
Arizona Bar Foundation
'f ax & Victoria Drefus Foundation, Inc.
NASCAT
Nview Corporation
Vance Foundat ion

The Advocates
Annual Gifts of $ 7,500.00 to $9, 999.99
Individuals

Janet Prince
Law Firms

O'Connor, Cavanagh, Anderson , Westover,
Killingsworth & Beshears
Snell & Wilmer
Streich Lang

The Benefactors

Corporations & Foundations

Ame.ric.an Bar Association
Associated Foundations Inc.
Co mmunity Foundation of
Western 1\:Iass
Rich ard Grand Foundation
Pima County Bar Auxiliary
State Bar of Arizona-CLE
Sun Sales Co mpany
West Publishing Corporation

Annual Gifts of $5,000.00 to $ 7,499.99
Individuals

Karen Morris
Martin Sternberg
Law Firms

Brown & Bain
Miller, Pitt & McAnally
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The Douglass Society
Annual Gifts of $500.00 to $999.99
Individuals

J erry L. Angle
John A. Baa de
Timothy J. Berg
Daniel T . Bergin
Floyd P. Bien stock
J erome L. Blut
Franklin Bridenhager
George Read Carlock
Patrick A. Casey
Marvin S. Cohen
H enry E. Dahlberg
Cath erine J . Douglass
Stanley G. Feldman
Peter T . Gianas
J a mes C. Gries
Steven A. Hirsch
Ch arles E. Jones
Douglas W. Keddie
Elwood S. Kendrick
Peter Kiewit, Jr.
Mich ael R. King
Selma Paul Marks
Patricia A. Martin
Michael E. McLachlan
Stephen M. MeN amee
J ames F. McNulty Jr.
Hamilton E . & Betty J. McRae, III
Jay W. Miller
William L. Novotny
Peggy Oden
Karen B. & David W. Pancost
William H. Ricker
Michael S. Rubin
Henry L. Serra, Jr .
Stephen E. Silver
Deborah R. Sliz
Jos eph T. Sneed
David Tang
Calvin H. Udall
Phillip Weeks
Janice A. W ezelman
Law Firms

Burns & Burns
Brown & Bain
DeConcini, McDonald, Brammer, Yetwin & Lacy
Gammage & Burnham
Hecker, Phillips & Zeeb
Mitten, Goodwin & Raup
Raven, Kirschner & Norell
Rusing & Lopez
Russo, Cox & Russo
Warner, Angle, Roper & Hallam
Corporations & Foundations

Class of 1975
Law College Association -BOD
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The Dean's Club
Annual Gifts of $250.00 to $499.99
Individuals

Ramon R. Alvarez
Eva K. Bacal
Shawna L. Ballard
Gerald H. Beal
ChaseS. Berry
Susan G. Boswell
Stephen M. Bressler
Dan E. Cavett
Mark D. Cichoski
William E. Craig
Joseph C. Dolan
I. Douglas Dunipace
Ferdinand F. Fernandez
Charles L. Firestein
Cleon H. Foust, Jr .
Sandra Froman
Earl F. Glenn , Jr.
Harvey Goldschmid
Steven D. Hamor
Kenney Hegland
Bruce R. Heurlin
George M. Hill
Edward Jacobson
Jarrett S. Jarvis
Martha W. Jordan
Carolyn J. Knoblock
Neal Kurn
Michael R. Morris
Jones Osborn, II
Steven W. Phillips
Thomas T. Pitre
Richard S. Podgorski
Paul G. Rees, Jr.
Milton 0 . Riepe
Alan J . Rubin
Lawrence J. Sandell
Lawrence Schiever
Eve F. Schocket
Andrew R . Sherwood
Jan Smith-Florez
Charles L. Strauss, Jr.
Thomas A. Thinnes
Philip E. Toci
Dale D. Tretschok
George C. Wallach
William K. Whissen
James B. Wyss
Michael C. Young
Thomas A. Zlaket
Law Firms

McEvoy, Daniels, Darcy & Cheshire
Corporations & Foundations

Word wand
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Old Main Society
Annual Gifts of $100.00 to $249.99
Individuals

P et r Akm ajian
Gregory J . And r on
Tr acey A. And r on
yn t h ia L. ~ n on
Barb ar a A . tw ood
Da r yl . . . Audilet.t
Warn er B. Bair, II
J ohn G. Balentine
J ean L Barkley
St u ar t I. Bar t h
Nlariann e T. Bay a rdi
Rich a rd G. Bean
Ta mara 1\11. Beatt y
J a m es T. Bialac
Ri hard J. Bilbv
Kevin J. Blakley
Clifford G. Bleich
A. Paul Blunt
Rob er t Boochever
Theodore B. Borek
Judit h Ann Boyle
Janice L. Bradshaw
J . William Brammer, Jr.
Robert H . Bretz
Set h A. Broder
J. Thomas Brooks
Robert H. Brooks
Frank C. Brophy, Jr.
Robert W. Browder
Michael J. Brown
Lee H. Brown
Sean Bruner
Melvin F. Brunetti
Robert B. Buchanan
Terry Burke
James M. Bush
R. Stephen Camp
William C. Canby, Jr.
Michele Craycraft Carlson
James W. Carroll, Jr.
Jose Luis Castillo, Jr.
Cathy A. Catterson
Marc C. Cavness
Walter Cheifetz
Herbert Y.C . Choy
John R . Christian
Robert Emmet Clark
Larry D. Clark
Barry B. Cline
Benjamin S . Cole
Corinne Cooper
David T. Cox
Pear Cox
C. Webb Crockett

Mich ael D. Da vidson
Ed ward E . Davis
Jo a n a D. Dia mos
Donald A. Dor a n
Bern a rd J . Dougher ty
Willia m E . Druke
Steven J . Duffy
Steven B. Duke
Brett L. Dunkelman
David B. Ea rl
Au gu st G. Eckha rdt
Da niel T. Edwa rds
Susa n A. Ehrlich
Da vid L. Eisenb er g
P et er D. Eisn er
John C. Ellinwood
Susan Bilby Ells
John L. & Florence D. Engett
Fred R. Esser
Donald D. Ewing
Philip Fahringer
P a trick J. Fa rrell
Lloyd Fern a ndez
Charles A. Filler
Robert W. Finn
T. Patrick Flood
Marvin Fortman
Rob ert A. Foust
Philip R. Frankfort
Susan M. Freund
Jessica G. Funkhouser
John C. Gemmill
Harry Gin
Michael J. Gippert
Robert J. Glennon
Thomas G. Goddard
Richard J. Gonzales
Irma E. Gonzalez
Stanley Z. Goodfarb
Alfred T. Goodwin
John A. Gravina
John M. Greacen
Capt. W.A. & M. Nunn Grossetta
Cynthia Holcomb Hall
Michael B. Halladay
Doris S. Hardy
Irwin Harris
Milton W. Hathaway, Jr.
B.L. Helm
Ted H . Hinderaker
Robert 0. & Alice Y. Hing
Thomas N. & Virginia Holm
Terry S. Halpert
Patrice M. Horstman
Hervey A. Hotchkiss

Ma r garet M. Hou gh ton
Proct er Hu g, J r .
P et er M. J a rosz
Lori B. J on es
Russell E . Jones
Thomas P . Kack
J oyce J . Kap sal
La wrence P . Ka r a ndrea s
Howard A. Kashm a n
Richar d W. Kehler
Gar y G. Keltner
Rob ert T. Kennedy
Rob ert A. Ker ry
Ba rry Kirschner
Ga r y P . Klahr
George 0. Kra uj a
Donald R. Kunz
P a ul and Clair Kuo
John C. Lacy
Lars 0. Lager ma n
Alvin E. La r son
Viet V. Le
J a mes K. LeV alley
Helen W.P. & Ray C. Lee
Mr . & Mrs . B.Q. Lee
Kenneth Lee
N. Warner Lee
Consuela 0. Leon
Gordon Lewis
David H. Lieberthal
Shirley A. Lilien
William S. Lindamood
Donald W. Lynch
Rob ert S. Lynch
Bill Mahoney
Herb ert Mallamo
Dr. & Mrs . Philip Ma o
Leonard J. Mark
Charles H . Matthewson
Thomas A. Ma u et
Gloria Torres Ma u et
Lilys D. McCoy
John R. McDonald
F enton J. McDonou gh
John M. McGowa n , II
Rita A. Meiser
John K . Mesch, Jr .
John F . Mills
An is Mitchell
John F. Molloy
Mr. & Mrs . M. Michael Moore
John P . Moore
Robert G. Moorema n
Cather ene J. Morton
Peter and Tsupin Mow
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Ronald Mow
Carl A. Muecke
Robert L. Myers
Tibor Nagy Jr.
Doroth W. Nelson
Gregory J. Nel on
Peter Ch ase Neumann
Arnold H. Newma n
Vernon L. Nicholas
Stephanie Nichols-Young
W. Durrell Nielsen II
George B. Nielsen, Jr.
Robert H. Norris
Jack 0. Nutter II
Thomas 0 Hare
Jame R. Olson
Roxanne K. Son g Ong
J. Gregory Osborne
Deborah S. Oseran
A. John Pelander III
W.E. Phillips Jr.
A. Dean Pickett
William E. Platt, Jr.
Carl E. Porter Jr.
Donald W. Powell
Harr Preger on
William R. Presto n, Jr.
Martha Jane Pruitt
Forrest S. Putman, Jr.
Bernard I. Ra binovitz
John W. Ra smus sen
Patrick A. Ray
William Rehnquist
Larue & Terry Ridgway
Dr. James J. & Mary D.
Riordan
Rob Risley
Michael P. Roc a
James S. Rogers
John M. Roll
C. Kimball Rose
Newton & Betty Rosenzweig
Andrew M. Rupkey
Carla G. Ryan
Martin F. Ryan
Pamela Ann Rymer
James M . Sakrison
Thomas S. Salinger
Ted A. Schmidt
Cabot Sedgwick
Rich a rd A. Segal
Robert M. Shafton
J. LaMar Shelley
J a mes B. Shields, II
James P . Shotwell
G. Lynn Shumway
Ralph B. Sievwright
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Andrew Silverman
J effrey R. Simmons
Howard A. Singer
Paul D. Slosser
Elizabeth Constable Smith
Lex J. Smith
J ay Ward Smith
A.A. Sommer
George R. Sorenson
Jos eph M. Sorrentino
Ernesto Soto
Brian N. Spector
Jeanne E. Stauffer
Hugh W. Stewart
Gary L. Stuart
James B. Sult
Abraham Ta ng
Grace N. Tang
Margaret E. Tang
Thomas J. Tanksley
A. Wall ace Tashima
Raymond T. Terlizzi
Stephen A. Thomas
Howard F . Thompson
Alicia F . Tocco
Dr . Hester Hill Turner
Raymond Urias
Jose Velasco
Stephen C. Villarreal
P eter Voevodsky
Jack C. Warner
Randall H. Warner
John Warnock
Gordon G. Waterfall
Elaine A. Welle
Charles H. Whitehill
Michael N. Widener
Ben F. Williams, Jr.
Charles W. Wirken
Nancy F. Wolicki-Kelly
Steven & Darlene Woodland
Alexander A. Woods
Richard J . Woods
Anthony T. Yeung
Frank R. Zapata
Michael J . Zerman
Michael F . Ziegler
Law Firms

Albert, Bates, Whitehead
Harris & Palumbo
Hirsh, Davis & Piccarreta
Muchmore & Wallwork
Samet & Gage
Corporations & Foundations

Ninth Circuit District Judges
Association
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Friends of the College
Annual Gifts to $99.99
Individuals

Sara Jane Anderson
Calvin K. & Ilse D. Ashland
Thomas Baker
Steven E. Bandler
Carol Trujillo Banks
Jonathan W. Bass
Irvin S. & Joan W. Belzer
Wayne C. Benesch
EdwardS. Beneville, III
Amy E. Bentzen
Steven G. Biddle
Brian Edward Bisol
Gregory R. Bizzozero
Raymond A. Boley
Russell E. Bowers
Angela Marie Bradshaw
Paul Laurence Brinkmann
Paul W. Britner
Robert C. Broomfield
Claudia Brown
Ramona K. Brown
Wesley E . Brown
Daniel L. Brown
P eter B. Brown
Estelle Bibolet Burns
Ellen L. Canacakos
Mrs. Danny Mae Carter
Ha milton R. Catlin
Claudia L. Cerutti
Gordon and Wendy Chin
John B. Cinnamon
Amy S. Clague
Melissa Martin Clark
David R. Cole
Dwight W. Connely
Rosemary A. Cosgrove
Clarissa M. Cota
Lisa M. Coulter
Kristianne M. Cox
Margrit E . Cromwell
Tony S. Cullum
Helen E. Dallam
Jefferson R . Dalton
Kathryn Damstra
B. Michael Dann
Samuel B. Davidson
Edward L. Dawson
Armando DeLeon
David J. Diamond
Karen L. Diebolt
David K. Duncan
Daniel W. Durrant
Charles J. Dyer
Tracy R . Earl
August Eckhardt

Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo law LibriiiJ't James£. Rogers College of law, University of Arizona. All rights reserved.
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John A. Ed ard
Dwio·ht E. Eller
Carolyn Encisco
icent & one p ion Enci co, Jr.
Philip G. Espino'a
Jan H. F. Fairall
J rome Farris
Tanni Fox
Joseph Fox
Dou o·las T. Franci
John P. Frank
Pam la J. Fxank
David R . & J oan M. Frazer
Gary H. Fr)
E. Cah in Fuchs
ATthur V. Gage
Jean K. Gage
Brent M. Ghelfi
Lisa A. Chan Ghelfi
Ch.Tis Goelz
Frank X. Gordon, Jr .
Kenneth K. Graham
Marjorie E. Greefkens
Paul D. Guglielmo
Levi Ray Haire
Timothy J. Harrison
John R. H art
Lynda Hartzler-Lopez
Terry J . Hatter , Jr.
Ivan R. H awkins
Patricia and Jim Herington
Scott P . Hill- Kennedy
AmyL. Hirshber.g
Joseph and Dorothy A. Hong
Constance Howard
ATthur E. & Jeanne M. Hughes
Alice R . Hull
Timothy R. H yland
Charlene D. Jackson
Bram L . Jacobson
Sarah Jeffries Johnson
Theodore A. Julian
Harvey Jurkowitz
Laura Hartigan Kennedy
Darren Kermes
E.W. and May J. King
Andrew J. Kleinfield
Andrew N. Kohn
Victor W. Kramer
Kurt G. Kroese
David Allan Kropid
John Kuhnlein
Michael A. Lamson
John R. Lauricella
Chuck & Ruth Lee
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Esth r and Louis Lee
Ro e Lee
Sa m L. and Elizab th F. Lew
H. lVIeredith Little
John G. & Su ie Y. Luke
J ohn P. Mackey
Mar J. Maffeo
Mark A. Mahoney
Geri Mose Mah rt
Philip S. Malinsky
Kathleen l\II. Maloney-Dunn
Eugene K. Mangum
Alfredo C. Marquez
Eric D. Marsteller
Peter A. Matiatos
Edward S.C. & Lillian Mau
Marcia Mau
M.W. McCarthy
John W. McDonald
Josep h E. McGarry
Rob ert R . Merhige , Jr.
Amy T . Mignella
P a uline A.S. Miller
Royanna L. Moore
Lois P . Nelson
Michael C. Nelson
Fred J . Nelson
Michael Nevels
Dee Tackett O'Neill
Jack L . Ogg
Henry & Priscilla F. Ong
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Y. Ong
George C. & Rosalind Onoder a
Stanley L . Patchell
Dale K. Patton, Jr.
Gary N. Pederson
Juan Perez-Medrano
Stephen W. Pogson
Kevin W. Pyle
Justin L. Quackenbush
Allison Quattrocchi
George E. Ramsey, IV
Peter M. Raptis
Sue E . Reider
Ann J. Remers
George A. Rempe, III
Osborne M. Reynolds , Jr .
Catherine E. Roberts
Mark W. Romney
Steven Russo
Anne M. Ryan
D. Jay Ryan
Constance Sacra
Lora B. Sanders
Philip G. Sapien
Barbara C. Sattler
John Schaefer
Frances D.M. Sheehy
Amy S. Shiner

II

Jean M. Shioji
Joseph M. Sh older
Susan Wintermute Sinclair
Mary Sing
Morton Sitver
J ames Nelson Smith Jr.
Erin 0. Stark
Robert E. Stevens
Robert L. Storrs
Elizabeth A. Stover
Roger G. Strand
Rob ert R. Stroud, Sr.
Edmund & Wanda Tang
Esther Don Ta n g
George C. & AnnaT . Tang
Howard and Helen Tang
J ack C. Tang
Mr. a nd Mrs. Edward Tang
Mrs. Grant Tang
Mr. a nd Mrs. Makoto Tanita
The Dinglasan Family
Frederick J . Thiele
H en ry & J ean Tom
Margaret J . Tormey
Violet Toy
Stanley Jon Trachta
Cherry Y. Tsutsumida
M. Christina Ur ias
Vanessa W. Vallarta
Reese E. Verner
Vaughn R. Walker
Joan P. Weber
ATthur S. Weissbrodt
Charles W. Whetstin e
Karen Sue White
Spencer & Kathryn Williams
Stacy Winick
Arden Wong
Tracy T . Woo
Eugen e A. Wright
Sing & Mary H. Yee, Jr.
Aster Yen
Ben a nd Nancy Yuke
Law Firms

Davis & Lowe
Trew & Woodford
Corporations & Foundations

Charter 100 of Phoenix
Jap a n ese-American Citizens League
Phoenix Chinese United Associates
U.S. Court of Appeals- 9th Circuit
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ALUMNI NEWS
Alumni Notes
Fork is a Deputy
66 Allan
District Attorn ey in t h e
Major Fra ud Division for t h e Los
n geles County District Attorn ey's
Office. l\tlr. Fork a lso serves as a
project m a n ager for a $500,000
computer im agin g system for
eviden ce in m ajor fr a ud cases a nd
teach es eviden ce a nd computer

courses at the college level. His
wife , Rita, h as returned to
teaching French at the high school
level. Their son , Will, is a senior
at t h e U.S. Military Aca demy at
West Point and their da u ghter,
Kelly, joined the class of 2000 at
West Point in July of this year .

Robert A. Scheffing was
6 7 elected
to the Board of
Directors of Pistachio Corp . of
Arizon a , Inc. He married Leigh

Scheffing in April of 1995 and h as
two son s - Andy and Chris. Mr.
Scheffing lives in Huntington
Beach, California, a nd h e is a
r esident partner in the Irvine
office of J ennings & Ha ug.
In May, Richard N.
73 Goldsmith
, a partner at t h e
Pho enix- based law firm , Lewis &
Roca , was elected a F ellow of the
American College of Commercial

Law College Association
Annual Dinner
On Septemb er 21, 1996, at the Law College
Association's Twenty-third Annual Dinner, former
Dean E. Thomas Sullivan was honored with the
Arizon a Alumni Association Distinguished Citizen
Award. The theme of the evening, "A Stroll Down
Memory Lane," was reflected on tables laid out with
photos and n ewspa pers from the 81-year history of
(From left to right) Former Dean E. Thomas Sullivan, Provost Paul
Sypherd, Susan Sullivan and Linda Sypherd.

the College of Law. Three former Deans, Charles E.
Ares (1966-1973) , Joseph M. Livermore (1973-1977)
and Roger C. Henderson (1977-1983), regaled the
crowd with humorous anecdotes from their years as
Deans.
The Distinguished Citizen Award was given to
former Dean Sullivan in appreciation for his
outstanding leadership at the College of Law from
1989 to 1995. During those years, he oversaw
Dean Joel Seligman presents portrait of former Dean E. Thomas
Sullivan and his wife, Susan.

curriculum growth, creation of the LL.M. in International Trade
Law, expansion of the Tribal Law Clinical Program, integration
of technology and teaching, and the College of Law's affiliation
with the National Law Center for Inter-American Free Trade.
During his tenure , the College of Law developed an increasingly
respected national reputation for legal education.
·
One of the soon to be completed seminar rooms was dedicated
to Dean Sullivan and his wife , Susan, and a portrait of the two
of them, which will hang at the College, was presented. The
dinner was a wonderful opportunity to honor Dean Sullivan and
to remember years spent at the College of Law.
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(From left to right) Louise Carroll, Steve Hirsch,
Cher Hirsch and Hon. Earl Carroll.
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Finane
La v y r s. Th e
allege i Rn
honorary
or;aniza tio n
compri s d of
attorneys v\ h o
ar n a tionall~·
recognized
exp erts in t h e
field of commercial finance la \ V .
l\1r. Gold n1ith i one of onlY two
m embers in A.ri zona .
.
LarT) D. Clark ha s been
appoi nt ed Vice President of
An1ax Gold Inc .. a publicly traded
corporation on the New York
Stock Exchange . H e h as been
with An1ax. which is located in
Littleton , Colorado. sin ce 1988.
Mr. Clark gradu ated from The
Universit) of Arizon a in 1968
and received his M. B.A. from The
University of .Arizona in 1969.
H e gradua te d from The U of A
College of Law in 1975 where h e
was editor-in-chief of the Arizona
L aw R eview .

75

Mike King accepted a
corporate recognition
award on behalf of his law firm ,
Gammage & Burnham, on May
29, 1996, at Chicanos Por La
Causa's 27th Anniversary
Dinner. This award is given to
organizations that have been
extremely supportive of CPLC's
community activities . Gammage &
Burnham provided pro bono work
to the CPLC Federal Credit Union
and the Museo Chicano , and has
represented CPLC and its related
entities on many issues of law.
Chicanos Por La Causa is a nonprofit organization whose mission
is to serve the community and
those who are academically,
economically, and socially
deprived.

79

83

Ellen Kemper and her
husband, Ken Hughes, are
proud to announce the formal
adoption of Chris (14) and Melissa
(16) Chavez, the two foster children
living with them in Santa Fe for
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In Memoriam
The Coll g of Law regrets t h e passing of these alumni a nd
xpress its sy mpathy to relatives a nd loved ones.
David 0. Brown
Barry Shapiro
Class of 1932
Class of 1966
Milton 0. Riepe
Class of 1934

Frederick S. Chapman
Class of 1975

J an1.es S. Riggs
Class of 1948

Kathleen Cummins Roberts
Class of 1979

John P. Collins
Class of 1956

Timothy Scott Jones
Class of 1981

L. James Gardner
Class of 1963

Tracy Robert Earl
Class of 1994

The Coll ege of Law also regrets the passing of
The Hon. Laurens L. Henderson , a friend of the law sch ool.
the past 4 1/2 years. Ellen continues
to con sult with India n trib es a nd
Indi a n organizations. She is
completin g a paper for the
Nationa l Indi a n Policy Cen ter
abo ut the feder al role in the
development a nd u se of tribal
governing documents.

Sterling is a
87 Scott
sh are holder in t h e
Anchorage, Alaska, law firm of
J en sen , H arris, & Roth, wh er e h e
h as practiced for the past te n
years . Mr. Sterling was a
candidate for t h e Alaska
Legislature in 1996.

Berger was selected
Chase was elected
84 Steve
88 inMartha
as one of only seven n ational
November as the Santa
Shalom D. Comay Lea dership
F ellows for 1996-1997 by the
American J ewish Committee
Institute of Huma n Relations .
Mr. Berger is practicing
bankruptcy law with Gallagher
& Kennedy in Phoenix. As
a Comay Leadership F ellow , h e
will be participating in the
national and
international
activity of the
AJC throughout the year,
beginning
with the fall
meeting of the
AJ C National
Board of
Governors in
Steve Berger
New York.
He will participate in the Board
Institute in California, the AJC
Officers delegation to Israel in the
Spring, and the Internationa l AJ C
Annual Meeting in Washington, D. C.

Cruz County Attorn ey. Upon
gra duation, Marty worked as a
Dep uty County Attorney . Sh e
is a board m emb er of Southern
Arizona Legal Aid, ch air of t h e
Juvenile Advising Board of Santa
Cruz County, a nd ch air of the
Domestic Violence Task Force of
Santa Cruz County. H er daughter,
Starr, is a freshman at The U of A.
Kari Lepori Cordisco is a
Dep u ty District Attorn ey for the
Washoe County Family-Support
Division. She and h er husband.
Anthony , welcomed a baby boy,
Alexander Lane Cordisco , on
August 17, 1996. Their older son,
Zach ary P a ul , is 2V2 year s old.
Bruce D. Lennard is a
89 Judge
Advocate and l\!Iajor
in the U .S. Air Force. H e recently
returned from a n overseas
assignment as the Legal
Advisor to NATO's Con1bined
Air Operations Center in
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Vena J. Sanders, '96

support of peace implem entation
in Bosnia -Herzegovina.
Jason A. Kizestoff is a
90 senior
associate for a civil
litigation firm in California. H e
h as been with the firm for four
years a nd h e ha s three children Tasha (4), Dani (3), and Beth (7
months).
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a n Assistant Public
Defender in the Pima
County Juvenile
Division, a nd Erin
Goldstein, '94, the
Director of Suited for
Change, a non-profit
program in Washington,
D. C., h elping women
on welfare make a
su ccessful transition to
the working world.
The best m a n was Kit Cramer,
'89, wh o writes a dvertisements for
Leo Burnett in Chicago . Lisa ha s
been with the Public Defender's
office since July 1994 a nd
currently is working as a felony
trial attorney. Ted left the Public
Defender 's office after 41Jz years in

91

Michael J. Crawford
curren t ly is a Council
1ember for Ward III, City of
Tucson. H e is a defense attorn ey
with t h e Pima County Public
Defender's Office.

Michelle Terese Lopez
receive d the Arizona State Bar
Attorney of the Year Award for
Law-Relate d Education on
June 6, 1996. She is a n attorney
at Kimble, Gothereau & Nelson ,
P .C., in Tucson and is also a Pima
County Superior Court Judge
Pro Tern.

(Hanby) Kimmins
92 Lynnette
was married on February
17. 1996, to Robert Kimmins , a
Sergeant with the Pima County
Sh eriffs Department. They met
while Lynnette, a Deputy County
Attorn ey, a nd Bob were in court.

Christopher T. Sheean joined
the New York-based firm of
Kelley, Drye & Warren L .L.P. in
its Chicago office this past July.
He a nd his wife , Trish , welcomed
their first child, Maggie, in April
of 1996.
Lisa Ilka Abrams and
93 Theodore
Cameron
Abrams, '90, were married on
May 10, 1996. Several U of A
College of Law graduates were in
the wedding party. Bridesmaids
included Michele Robbins , '93,
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Lisa I. Abrams, '93, and Theodore C. Abrams, '90.

Dece mber 1995. He is now working
as a n aide to City Councilman
Michael Crawford, '9 1.
Gordon Lewis ha s been elected
to the Board of Actors Theatre of
Pho enix. He is an attorney with
J ennings, Strauss & Salmon. Mr.
Lewis received a B.A. in economics
from Pomona College where he
playe d on the basketball team. In
addition, he graduated Summa
Cum Laude from The U of A
College of Law in 1993 and
received the Order of the Coif
and the Ralph W. Ailger Memorial
Award. Mr. Lewis is treasurer of
the Hayzel B. Daniels Bar

Association, program chair of the
State Bar of Arizona Labor and
Employment Section, member of
Sandra Day O'Connor Inn of
Court, and a member of the Black
Board of Director s Project.
(Geno) Zamora
94 Eugene
has left the Office of the
Attorney General, where he was
an Assistant Attorney General for
the Consumer Protection Division,
to beco me an associate with the
Santa Fe law firm of Herrera,
Long & Pound.

Tracy Robert Earl
Tracy Robert Earl, a '94
graduate of the College of
Law, passed away on
September 26, 1996. Dr. Willie
Jordan-Curtis remembers him
as a powerful positive presence
at the law school, who firmly
believed that one person
could make a difference by
contributing to and advocating
for his community. Describing
Tracy and his impact at the
law school, Dr. Jordan- Curtis
said: "He was a peer counselor,
mentor and trustworthy friend
to fellow students. Tracy Earl
was , above all, a good human
being." The College of Law
community fondly remembers
Tracy and will miss him.
Tracy was elected by his
classmates to speak at his
graduation. Below is an
excerpt of his graduation
speech.

Ode to Our Years at Law School
BY TRACY R OBERT E ARL

".... Please all listen well
Every word of the truth that I'm going to tell
Like it or not we must defend others rights
It may sound lihe bull but please keep that in sight
'Cause we all have a duty though it sounds so cliche
You may not want to hear it but I'm going to say
That some of us came for the money and greed
While others worhed hard 'cause they felt the need
To defend the Constitution for all that it's worth
It 's the law of the land ever since its first birth
Now we know it applies to some more than others
Still some folks don't get it .. .
We're all really just brothers."
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Reunion '96
tob r 12th
reunited th
oll · of Lav cla ::) of
1956. 1966. 19'"'1. nd 197 . Alum
uath r d at th
open hou in th af ernoon and w re
treat d to a tour of the cond floor
conutru tion in progr ~ b Dean Joel
Seli ·man.
Prof or Winton \Voods as on hand
to d n1onstrate the ourtroon1 of the
Future. Alum al o had the opportunity
to chat Y\ ith Professor And) Silverman,
Director of Clinical Proo-rams, Professor
Da\id Gantz, Director of Graduate
Studie , and the La\\ Library's new
Director Michael Chiorazzi . In the
e ening, alun1s mingled at a cocktail
reception and joined their classmates for
dinner and nostalgia.

........_
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LAW COLLEGE NEWS
Faculty Notes
HNBA Award Presentation
On October 5, 1996, the Hispanic National Bar
Association-La Raza was presented the HNBA National
Student Organization of the Year award. The award, which
is given nationally each year to one outstanding chapter,
recognizes the accomplishments of the group during the
1995-1996 school year.
January Contreras, Julie Soto, Lourdes Lopez, Tony Colon,
and Elisa Donnadieu represented the College of Law at the
Miami convention. The award was presented in front of the
entire HNBA membership and Ambassador Madeline Albright.
In making the announcement, HNBA President Jose Gatain
noted that the selection committee was impressed with the
group's committment to addressing issues affecting Latinos
and their dedication to the younger generation of Latinos.
HNBA-La Raza conducted and participated in many
activities last year, including a community minority outreach
day for undergraduates interested in legal careers. In addition,
they held an essay contest for junior high school students on
"What can you do to better the Hispanic population now and
in the future in the community and what role will your
education play in achieving this?" Rene Nunez and Liz Quillin
competed in the HNBA moot court competition in March,
where they made it to the semi-finals. In addition, HNBALa Raza held a regional conference in Tucson and marched
in the Mfirmative Action March in October 1995.

Pictured from left to right are HNBA members Julie Soto, Lourdes Lopez,. Tony Colon,
Jose Gatain (Hispanic National Bar Association President), January Esqmvel Contreras,
and Elisa Donnadieu.
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Professor Arthur Andrews
this fall taught the basic fiveunit course in Federal Income
Taxation and is serving as a
member of the law faculty's
Personnel/Recruitment
Committee. In addition,
Professor Andrews is working
on two articles dealing with
topics in the field of federal tax
procedure and on a particular
interrelationship of the federal
income tax with the federal
estate tax. He continues as a
member of the Board of Editors
of the Florida Tax Review.
Professor Mark L. Ascher
continues to serve as an
Advisor to the Reporter for the
Restatement (Third) of Trusts.
He serves on the Advisory
Committee of the University
of Miami Philip E. Hecker ling
Institute on Estate Planning and
on the Board of Directors of
the Southern Arizona Estate
Planning Council. Professor
Ascher is also a member of the
American College of Trust and
Estate Counsel Committee on
Fiduciary Income Tax. The
second edition of his casebook,
Federal Income Taxation of
Trusts and Estates, his 1996
Supplement to the twelvevolume treatise, Scott on Trusts ,
and his 1996 Supplement to
Ferguson, Freeland & Ascher,
Federal Income Taxation
of Estates, Trusts, and
Beneficiaries, all appeared
during the last few months.
Professor Ascher currently
serves as Chair of the Faculty
Appointments Committee.
Professor Katherine
Franke's essay "What Does a

Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo law Libra/}/ James E. Rogers College of Law., University of Arizona. All rights reserved.
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Student Bar Association
Annual Picnic
Dean Seligman serves up
h ot dogs and hamburger s!

Professors Jamie Ratner and
Andy Silverman join students
and their families for good food
and fun at Reid Park.

White Woman Look Like? Racing
and Erasing in Law , ' will b e
included in a book published by
Temple University Press : Critical
White Studies: Looking Behind the
Mirror (Delgado and Stefancic
eds ., 1997). H er article, "What s
Wrong With Sexual H arassment,"
will be published in Vol. 49 of the
Stanford Law Reuiew. Professor
Franke presented her article on
"The Central Mistake of Sex
Discrimination Juris prudence"
at the Fordham University School
of Law faculty workshop this
past summer.
Professor David A. Gantz
presented a paper, "The Foreign
Corrupt Practices Act: Professional

and Ethical Challen ges for
Lawyers ," at a May meetin g of the
Maricopa County Bar Associa tion
International Law Section . In

July, h e t a ught a course in
intern a tional tra de law at
Georgetown Universit y' umm er
la w se ·ion in H eidelb erg,

Bell Award Presented to
Professor Roger Henderson
Professor Roger H enderson was the initial
recipient of the Leslie F. and Patricia Bell
Faculty Award, which was established to honor
outstanding achievement in one or more of
the following areas : 1) continuing education;
2) community activities; 3) student education;
or 4) service/contribution to the legal profession.
In making the a ward, Dean Seligman noted, among other things,
Professor H enderson's service as Dean of the College of Law frmn
1977 to 1983 and his sixteen years of service as an Arizona
Commissioner on the National Conference of Commissioners on
Uniform State Laws.

Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law libraiJ't James£. Rogers College of Law, University of Arizona. All rights reservi d]
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German . Professor Gan tz
presented a .:> mpo ium paper
entitled "Implem entation a nd
Expansion of NAFTA: A Cu rrent
Asse , m en t to a group of
American and Germa n attorneys
in H eidelb ero·, a nd h e m ade a
similar presentation at t h e
AB International Law and
Practice Section Fall Meeting
in IVEnneapolis in October.
On Septe mb er 27, a NAFTA
binational tra de dispute
settlement panel of which
Professor Gantz was a m ember
issued its decision in "Coated
Steel fro m t h e United States,"
affirming in part a nd re m anding
in part a decision of t h e l\tl exican
Commerce Secretariat.
Professor Robert Glennon
ser ed on The University of
Arizona Task Force on Pima
County Ch arter Governm ent, a
community ervice project to

Order of the Coif
1996
Sixteen members of the
Class of 1996 have been
elected to the Order of the
Coif, the national honorary
society which recognizes those
law seniors graduating in the
top 10% of their class.
Honored were:
Tara K. Bookspan
C. Christine (Ansley) Burns
Alexander B. Ching
Frances K. Greenleaf
Mark C. Grundvig
John C. Hinderaker
David L. Jordan-Huffman
Lynn Yogodzinski McKernan
Jill Casson Owen
Jamie Palfai
Traci Lynn Riccitello
Ryan D. Schaap
Joseph B. Smith
Dwan R. Throne
John C. Troutman
J effre y J. Zoub
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Richard Grand Damages Competition

On Aprill6, 1996, the College of Law hosted the first Richard Grand Damages Competition.
The goal of the Competition is to emphasize the presentation and argumentation of
damages evidence in personal injury cases. Pictured are (left to right): Professor Thomas
Mauet, Alif Dhanidina, Annalisa Moore, Lisa Thompson, Sandra Sanders, Cele Hancock,
and Dean Joel Seligman.

provide information to h elp voters
decide whether to establish a
commission to draft a charter for
Pima County. The voters elected
to establish su ch a commission
and Profe ssor Glennon now serves
as its attorney. In July of 1996,
Professor Glennon attended the
Annual Institute of the Rocky
1\iountain l\iineral Law
Foundation in Santa F e, New
Mexico. H e continues to serve as
a trustee of the organization.
Professor Glennon has been
asked to serve on the Advisory
Board of the Western Water Law
& Policy Reporter , a periodical of
particular interest to lawyers and
government officials interested in
water law . He also served as a
peer r eviewer for proposals funded
by the U.S. Geological Survey's
Water Resources Research Grants
Progra m.
In addition , Professor Glennon
published a book review of Keith
Peterson's "River of Life, 'Channel
of Death: Fish and Da ms on the
Lower Snake," publish ed in the
Journal of American History,
and an article, "The Status of
International Law in United

States Domestic Law," 6 Kanto
Gakuin Law R ev iew (.Japan) 1
(1996) .
Professor Roger Henderson
ha s just completed his work as
Reporter for the Model Punitive
Damages Act, which was approved
by the National Conference of
Commissioners on Uniform
State Laws this past summer.
In addition , h e and his n ew
co-author, Rob ert H. J err y, II,
have co mpleted a second edition
of Professor H enderson 's casebook
on Insuran ce Law, to be publish ed
by The Michie Co.
Professor Jane Korn h as
completed work on h er a rticle
"FAT," which will be publish ed
early in 1997 by Boston University.
Professor Korn continues to
work on a breast can cer proj ect
to det ermine the incidence of
employment discrimation against
breast cancer survivors.
Professor Toni Massaro will
have an article, "Gay Rights :
Thick and Thin," published in a
forthcomin g Stanford Law R eview.

Digitized by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo law Libra/)/ James E. Rogers College of La""" University of Arizona. All rights reserved.
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Ares Fellows
1996-97 ARE FELLOvl
Debbi Gordon
J nnif r ;rordon
K 'in H arp r
Ann Hob rt
Laura Hubbard
Tim :rvledcoff
Ken Miller
Anoma Phanthourath
Will Potter eld
Craio· Rankin
Ma~an Tahan
Kim Ton1e~
S enior Ares Fellows
Elizabeth Cuffe
Dave Culbert on

P rofes or i assaro worke d with
co -a u th or Professor Barbara \llen
Babcock of Stanford on Ci il
Procedure which will be publish ed
in January 1997. She also is
working on an article entitled
' Shame and Shaming in
Shameless Times ."
Professor Thomas JYia uet
completed the manuscript of Trial
E vidence (co -authored with Justice
Warren D. Wolfson) and submitted
it to Little, Brown and Company.
The book is expected to be published in the spring of 1997. H e is
also working on the fourth edition
of Materials in Trial Advocacy.
Professor Andy Silverman
completed his fourth educational
video with Professor Kenney
Hegland this past summer. The
video, "A Case of Abuse ," deals
with the subject of domestic
violence. It was partially
funded through a grant from
the Governor's Office on Wom en.
The video is being distributed
nationally through United
Learning.
Professor Silverman h as been
busy getting the Child Advocacy
Clinic ready to begin operations in
January. The Clinic has a contract
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v\i t h th e P im a oun ty Juv nil e
ourt t h a ndl d p -nd nc)
· nd s
Prof

or ga n izations - the So u t h ern
ri zon a P eopl 's Law Center a nd
th Prim·:J. era Foundation . H
al o con ti nu es to serve on the
boards of So u t h ern Arizona Legal
id. Coa lition of Arizonans to
boli h t h e Death P enalt , and
th e F lorence Immigrant a nd
Refu gee Rights Proj ect. At The
Uni, ersity of rizona , h e still
sen es in t h e Faculty Senate and
on t h e Co mmittee of Eleven.
Profes sor Elliott .J. \Veiss
vvrote a sh ort article cri tic1zing
the Suprem e Court's deci sion in
Alloyd, I nc. v. Gustafson, which
will be publi h ed in t h e Unive rsity
of Cincinnati Law R eview . H e a l o
co mpleted much of the research
for a longer article argu ing
that the Supreme Court sh ould
uphold the validity of the
"misappropriation theory of
insider trading," which two circuit
co urts of appeals h ave rejected
in the last two years . P rofe ·sor
Weiss is n earing co mpletion of a n
article directed at t h e question of

w h th er local law or th e law of
t h e tate of incorporation hould
o·overn a n att mpt by a tort
plaintiff to "pierce th corporate
eil" of a for ign corporation.
In addition, Prof s or Wei
agreed to serve a a con ultant
to th e government of Ru ia
in connection with a technical
as istance project bein g managed
by the U .S. Securitie and
Exchange Commi ion. The
focus of his work will relate to a
proposal by Ru 1an a utho rities
to create a class action mecha n i m
under Ru ian law.
Professor Wei al o pre ente d
ta lks about developments under
the Private Securities Litiga tio n
Reform Act of 1996 at a ecuri t i
ro u ndtable at F ennemore Craig in
Phoenix and at the NASCAT fall
m eetin g in Phoeni r. H e also will
present a paper on "Accounting
and Finance in the Law School
Curriculum" at a conference , The
Essays of Warren Buffet: Lessons
for Corporate Lawyer , which is
being sponsored by the Benjamin
. Cardozo School of Law in New
York City .

Professor \Vinton Woods
recently was nam ed International
Communications Industries

Chief justice Feldman Visits

Chief Justice Stanley G. Feldman of the Arizona Supreme Court visits with students at a
brown bag lunch.
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john Munger Prize for Scholars in
International and Business Law

John Munger Prize recipient, Lisa Thompson, visits with Dr. Manuel Pacheco and
Provost Paul Sypherd.

(From left to right) Dr. Boris Kozolchyk, Lisa Thompson, Roseann Munger and John Munger.

Association 1995-96 Educator
of the Year for his work with
the development of courtroom
technology systems. Professor
Woods writes a monthly column
on Law Office Computing and is a
frequent speaker on the topic at
various national seminars . He
is a member of the Board of
Directors of the Pima County Bar
Association and is the Reporter
for the Federal District of Arizona
Advisory Group appointed by the
Chief Judge of the U.S. District
Court.
Professor Woods regularly
consults with both state and
federal courts undertaking the
development of electronic
courtrooms and has recently been
appointed as a Special Consultant
to the Administrative Office of
United States Courts Electronic
Courtroom Project. He was
recently appointed to the Arizona
State Task Force on the Virtual
University, a project of the
Western Governors Conference .
Professor Woods is a member
of an ABA Special Task Force
charged with developing
curriculum for teaching law
practice management and
technology in American Law
Schools .

Faculty Workshop Series
FALL 1996
September 19
Professor Arthur Silvers
(The University of Arizona)
Topic: Joint Economic Development Between

the States of Arizona and Sonora
October 10
Professor Peter Winship
(Southern Methodist University)
Topic: Discussion of his paper on

the international sale of goods
October 17
Professor Katherine Franke
(The University of Arizona College of Law)
Topic: Sexual Harassment Law

30

October 31
Adj. Professor Burgess Raby
(The University of Arizona College of Law)
Topic: United States I Mexico Income Tax Treaty
November 7
Professor Gary Libecap
(The University of Arizona)
Topic: The Development of Agricultural
· Regulation From 1884-1970's and Beyond
December 5
Professor Lea VanderVelde
(University of Iowa)
Topic: Employee's Duty of Loyalty
Under Labor Laws
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Dedication of Lecture
Hall to Charles E. Ares
On ptemb r 12. 1996 th e
oll o·e of Law honor d h arle E.
Al.· . a 195-<.J gradu at . with t h
dedication of the l ctur h a ll in hi
nam . Profe or AJ.· wa h onore d
for hi commitment and dedicated
er ice to the College as Dean fro m
1966 to 1973 and a t h e J. B;ron
McCormick Professor of Law.
Alumni fac ulty a nd studen ts
gath ere d t o pa; tribu te to P rofessor
Professor Ares thanks the faculty, students and alumni for th e tribute.
Are at a dedication ceremony a nd
at a reception in t h e court ard. The speakers included Ed Hendricks of Meyer Hendricks , Biven &
Mo es, Rich ard Davis of Mesch Clark & Roth sch ild Ch ief Justice Stanley G. Feldman of the Arizona
Supreme Cou rt J. Michael H ennigan of H ennigan , Mercer & Bennett Janice A. Wezelman of Miller,
Pitt & McAnally, Ellen K . Wheeler, and the
Honorable Frank R . Zapata of the U .S . District
Court for t h e District of Arizona.
Each of t h e speakers shared their memories
of Professor Ares as a teacher and as a
colleagu e, and each reflected on the influence
P rofessor Ares had on their legal careers.
Among t h e many accolades, one tribute was
repeated throu ghout the afternoon: Professor
Ares always served as a role model and as an
example of what a good lawyer should be.

(From left to right)
Ed Hendricks, }en Hendricks,
Professor Charles Ares,
Chief Justice Stanley Feldman.
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Alumni Survey:
The Preliminary
Response
As you know , th Spring issue
of the Law R ecord included an
alumni survey. The purpose of
th e survey was to assess the
opinions and attitudes of our
alumni with respect to the
education yo u received and the
experienc es you shared at the
Call ge of Law.
Although we h ave only a
preliminary response at this
tim e, the initial results of the
surve are interesting as well as
h elpful. Based on the surveys
r eturned so far , a significant
m ajority of our alumni were
very satisfied with the level of
t eaching at the College of Law.
Over seventy-three percent
r esponded that they strongly
agree d or agreed with the
state m en t t hat they were
satisfied with the overall quality
of t eaching. Similarly, sixty-six
percent of the respondents to
date indica t ed that they agreed
or strongly agreed that they
were satisfied with the offered
courses. Finally, seventy-three
percent of the respondents
strongly agreed or agreed that
they would recomm end the
College to potential students.
While the statistical data
collected from the surve y will be
h elpful to the College, the
comments provided by many of
our alumni were perhaps the
most interesting aspect of the
survey. Many of you remarked
on the course offerings with
specific comments relating to
practical experience . One alum
offered the suggestion to "work
with the legal community in
Tucson to get students practical
experience and part-time clinical
work during law school." Many
alums emphasized the need for
practical experiences and courses.
However, as in any good legal
argument, the opposite view was
also represented. One a lum
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1996-97 Editorial Boards
Arizona Law Review

EDITORIAL BOARD
Editor- in- Chief
Jill Harrison
Managing Editors
Carrie J. Brennan
Tracey Dickman Zobenica
Research Editor
Alison K. Shea
Senior Articles Editor
Ralph Richard Mazzeo
Business Editor
Kevin R. Boyle
Symposium Editor
Craig Robert Rankin
Articles Editors
J ehan A. Abdel-Gawad
Patrik M . Griego
John B. Nickerson
Anna C. Young
Exec uti ve Note Editors
Judd J. Balmer
Michael C. Christian
Broady R. Hodder
Richard Shawn Oliphant
Derek J. Pfaff
Tracy Ann Porter
Christopher Simpson
C. Edwin Witt, Jr.
Third- Year Writers
Anders T. Aannestad
Rob ert F. Edwards
James C. Goodwin
David B. Haber
Laura E. Jorgensen
Jason Kalish
Dennis M. Naughton
Dave Park
Douglas Wi ese
Jo Fox Zingg
Second- Year Writers
Donn C. Alexander
Sue Moy Chen
Conner W. Childers
June Chung
Michael Kent Dana

Laura Chiasson Ebinger
Todd Feltus
Gerald F . Giordano, Jr.
Susan Nielsen Good~an
Debra A. Gordon
David Greeley
Ann Hobart
Marzetta J. Jones
Stacy Sulman Kahana
Sheila R. Kirschenbaum
Margaret B. LaBianca
Bob Mauri
Renee Melancon
Cynthia A. Melillo
Kenneth W. Miller
Janet E. Moser
Anoma Phanthourath
Brian J. Pollock
W. Eric Rau
Mayan Tahan
Matthew B. Talpis
Kim A. Tomey
J ennifer Weinzierl
George U. Winney

Faculty Advisor
Toni M. Massaro
Arizona Jo u rnal of
I nternational and
Comp arative L aw

EDITORIAL BOARD
Editor-in-Chief
Jennifer L. Hadley
Senior Managing Editor
Jennifer N. Lehman
Managing Editors
Elizabeth Dietz
Danielle L. Ventura
Senior Articles Editor
Rafael Andrino
Articles Editors
Laurel Rem ers Pardee
Valerie L . Sacks
R esearch &
Development Editor
Keri B. Lazarus
Symposium Chair
Elizabeth C.K. Cuffe

su ggested that t h e College needed
to have "more teaching of the
substance of the law and less time
spent on 'practical experiences.'"
Perhaps another alum best
su mmarized the middle ground by
recommending t h at the College
"emphasize practical skills withou t
sacrificin g teaching and research
on theory, if possible ."
Although the survey results are
not complete, 1nembers of the law

Business Editor
Timothy L. Cocchia
Note & Comment Editors
Tim Farrell
M. June Harris
Shannon Holbrook
Ann Larimer
Dev K. Sethi
Katherine A. Wilson
Chris Vader
Third- Year Writers
Jennifer Whang
Rene C. Nunez
January Esquivel
Contreras
Daisy Jenkins
Colleen O'Donnell
Daisy Flores
Second- Year Writ ers
Adam Alper
Damon Boyd
Philip Brown
Jason A. Buchman
Jacqueline Callendar
Sue Anna Cellini
Meghan Cocci
Sarah Cohen
Robert Compton
Nicole Dorsey
Laurin N . Eskridge
Chris Fairchild
J. Christopher Gooch
Kevin R. Harper
Darryl Craig Hottinger
Laura Hubbard
Scott Humble
Susie Ingold
Daniel Jaffe
Sandra B. Katz , M.D.
Moshin Khambati
Peter Limperis
Michael Marmis
James Nolan
Rebecca Roles
Michael Stubben
Mario Tafur
Lynne Trennary
Winton D. Woods III
Faculty Advisor
David A. Gantz

school community were gratified
by the n u mber of respondents
who seemed genu inely pleased
with the legal edu cation they
received at the College.
Numerous alums told us simply
to "keep up the great work." One
alum reflected the feelings of
many members of the law school
community by stating, "I'm proud
of the Law College's improvement
over the years."
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Address ___________________________________________________

), and/or first-(

) year law

Date _ _ _ __ _ _ __

Submitted by_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Class_ __ _ _ _ __

( ) I am willing to serve as a resource or contact person 1n my area
for The University of Arizona College of Law students.

Please attach a job description if applicable.

Person to Contact ____________________ Telephone_______________

Employer's Name and Address __________________

Date Position (s) available ____________________

Anticipated opening for third-( ), second-(
student or experienced attorney ( ).

Send employment information to Career Services Office,
The University of Arizona College of Law, Tucson, Arizona 85721.

Career Services

Send to Melinda Muir, Law Record, The University of Arizona College of Law, Tucson, Arizona 85721.

Date _ _ _ _ _ _ __

News or Comments_____________________________________________

Telephone_______

Name___________________ Class__________

Name_________________________________ Class______________

Home Telephone -----------------------------------------Date __________

Home Address -----------------------------------------------

Office Telephone ________________________________________

Office Address ------------------------------------------

Position, Firm ____________________________

Name _________________ Class __________

Send change of address information to the Development Office,
The University of Arizona College of Law, Tucson, Arizona 85721

Change of Address

Date __________

News or Comments_________________________________________

Telephone_ _ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

News & Personal Notes
The Law Record invites alumni/ae to submit news of interest, such as a change of statu s within a firm, a change
of association, or selection to a position of leadership in the community or in a professional organization, or
on a more personal note - a change in family status, such as a marriage or birth. Send to Melinda Muir, Law
/lecord, The University of Arizon a College of Law, Tucso n, Ari:t.ona 8572] .

Keeping In Touch

Have you kept in touch with your classmates? Let us know where they arc and what they' re doing:

ON THE DOCKET

january 31, 1997

Annual Meeting of the
National Board of Visitors

February 18, 1997

McCormick Society Lecture
Th e 1997 McCormick Society Lectu re will be
delivered by Professor Geoffrey H azard of t h e
University of Pennsylvania Law Sch ool and th e
Honorable Stanley Sporkin of the U.S. District
Court for th e District of Columbia.

February 27 and 28, 1997

NAFTA Symposium

April 7, 1997

Isaac Marks Memorial Lecture
The 1997 Isaac Marks Memorial Lecture will
be delivered by the Hon orable Abn er Mikva.

April 18, 1997

Dedication of the Expansion of
the College of Law Building

May 17, 1997

Spring Law College Convocation
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